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In recent years, with the continuous development of the port container 
transportation industry, water transport has become the mainstream of the transport 
industry. The increasing of the port construction, transport ship more and more 
large-scale, has also led to the rise of the port container load handling equipments. 
According to statistics, more than 2,000 cranes around the world (referred to as 
the "Quay Crane"), of which approximately 70% were manufactured by Shanghai ZhenHua 
Heavy Industry (Group) Co., Ltd. 
The general Quay Crane design life is 20 years. In fact, to save costs, maximize 
the value in use of the equipment, the use of the unit using the time far exceed 
the design life of this type of equipment. For example, at ZhangZhou Port, two cranes 
manufactured by Hitachi of Japan in 1975 has been used for 36 years, the structure 
performance is still in good condition. In fact, the world's port machinery 
association or management agencies were not proposed a standard in terms of container 
crane scrapped. The Port Machinery Association of China is organizing with the 
Beijing the water transport Institute and the Shanghai Zhenhua Heavy Industries 
draft the standard. 
Based on the theory of finite element theory and crane dynamics, finite element 
analysis software ANSYS platform, focusing on the modal analysis of the crane bridge 
structure and transient dynamics analysis, and take the steel structure detection 
means measured realize the Harbour Bridge, to judge the steel structure of the crane 
safety, reliability and life, and to take effective measures to extend the life of 
equipment, to avoid security risks. The main contents are as follows: 
1. Theoretical analysis: 
Crane dynamics theory to establish the related dynamics model, and the bridge 














as well as the analysis of the dynamic stress). 
2. Steel structure detection: 
The main metal structure through weld ultrasonic testing, the plating thickness 
detection of the main metal structure, the main beam deflection detection of the 
main load-bearing structure of static stress testing, detection of dynamic stress 
of the main load-bearing structure, the main force component fatigue life test as 
well as fatigue life estimation. 
Through the analysis of data modelling theory and actual test results of 
mechanical equipment, that able to achieve the implementation of the real time 
control of the steel structure of the mechanical equipment performance status, and 
can detect the problem and take effective action to extend the life of equipment. 
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